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1 PARLOR COACHES  FAST SERVICE 
Ip FROM TORRANCE

1 Direct to Hollywood
Ki 50 Minutes   80c Round Trip
 - TO Wll SHIRE anri WESTERN

IMPORTANT POINTS
of the

CITY CHARTER
By JUDGE C. T. RIPPY 

Chairman of Board of Freeholders

POWERS OF THE MAYOR i proval of the mayor ana city con- 
It has been contended reunited- troller. The power of the mayor

Penney Stores 
Round Out 30 
Years of Growth

Nation-wide Organization 
Celebrates Anniversary With 

Special Trade Offerings

Experts Arrive 
to Begin Study 

of Construction
Metropolitan Water District 

Board Issues Instructions 
On Aqueduct Problems

Information collected since the Inst 
meeting uf tho Tonrd of Review." 

Acting nn the recommendation 
of Pliei-tor William J* ITonnold, 
the District's Board yestorilay 
authorized Chairman \V. I 1 . Wlilt- 
sett to appoint n eommlttpe of 
twn-illruulni'H "to- rrport-at 4tie- n«it 
meet Ing of the hoard upon tho 
amount of the first block of iinii<" 
duct bonds to lie mild to st:irt 
work on the pro].-et. The two

Treasurer Charles H. Toll. 
At the snme time, the District', 

Hoard, acting on the motion nf 
John 11. Richards, Instructed it, 
Organization Committee tb rcenm. 
mend a list of competent authori 
ties from which to select a honrd 
of consultants on land appraipnis.

Read Our Want Ads

This FAST, COMFORTABLE SERVICE direct to Hollywood 
eliminates changes .in'I avoids downtown Lo* Angeles traffic. 
Modern equipment, willi schedules to accommodate passengers 
desiring to visit Hollywood or points along Western Avenue 
and Wilshiro Boulevard in Los Angeles. 

I
For Information Concerning Fares, Schedules and 

Routes, Call Torrance 20

Coaches leave Pacific Electric Station, Torrance 
at 7:14, 10:14 A.M., 1:14, 4:14 and 7:29 P. M.

Leave Hollywood at 8:15, 11:15 A.M., 2:15, 5:30 
and 8:30 P.M. for Torrance

Los Angeles Motor Coach Co.
J. C. NEWTON, Agent, Torrance

Patronize These Advertisers

SMITH'S MARKETS
Two Up-to-Date Markets in Torrance

MEATS Exclusively
In the Two Continental Stores:

1639 Cabrillq Ave. and 2223 Torrance. Blvd.

are Announcing the Opening of Our Torrance 
Jlvd. Market with  Special Prices which are good at 

both markets.

aeon
Sliced 

» No Rind 
No Waste}* tb:£.. 17k

(Limit 3 Hss.) 
Per Ib. ............ 6c

'OT ROASTS
Choice Steer Beef

!;, 121/2C Per. 
Lb...

STEAKS
Baby. Beef
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pendltures cannot be exercised un- 
the city council appropriates 

the money, so that one Is o check 
m the other.

All ordlnanc pas

 s. The charter vests the mayoi 
Ith exclusive executive and nd- 
ilnlstrative powers. Rut the pow-
 s of an executive and an ad- 
ilnistrator are not those of it 
Ictator as has been charged. A 
ictator as understood In connec- 
on with governmental affairs is 
ne who not only makes the laws,

ho not only dictates the policies 
f the government, but Is charged 
'1th their enforcement. Thli 
ot true of the powers of 
inyor under the charter. The 
owers of the mayor begin where 
he powers of the city council end.
 he city council determines the 
'Ollcy, passes the necessary ordi- 
lance, subject to the veto power 
f the mayor, and once the ordi- 
lance is adopted and the neces- 
ary money appropriated by the 
Ity council to put this particular 
lollcy Into effect, the mayor then 
upervises and enforces this ordi- 
lance, and sees that the money 
s properly spent and accounted for 
ind necessary vouchers filed. Even 
n this connection, the mayor can 
>nly approve the payment of the 
noney due, and the bills or claims 
ire then presented to the city, 
controller who must also approve 
he same. If he disapproves the 

must then be pre-

are sub- 
The peo-

city<council

to thi
pic ean initiate orclina 
purpose of proposing 
nance 'or repealing 
passed hy the council. 

All members of the 
and the mayor and police judge 
ore all elected, thus making them 
direct representatives of the peo 
ple. Instead of the executive and 
judicial branch of the government 
being appointed as at present. All 
elective officers are subject to the 
recall. This is n check on their 
Improper functioning.

All appointments hy the mayor, 
must be approved by a three- 
fifths vote of the city council. 
This is a check .on unrestricted 
political appointments. Although 
the mayor has unlimited power In 
the matter of removal of execu 
tive heads, all new appointments 
must be approved by the city 
council, thus also effecting a check 
on unrestricted removal.

Safeguards
The charter eont&lns many other 

safeguards other than those above 
mentioned, and the most Important 

hem will be enumerated here! 
he charter provides that the 
'or or city council may order 
iinilit of the books and accounts 
my department or public util-

Aprll 14th mark! 
 ewiry of the founding of the J. 
'. I'enney Company and Hie entlro 
nonth will be devoted to the 
.rating of this landmark In 
rriiwth of thi' organization, ncconl- 
ng to Frank Buffington, manager 
if the store in this city.

The local store is number 1334 
n Ihr MCO units which now make
ip tin npa opened
n September 1», 1929 27 years 
Her the mother store was opened 
y Mr. I'enney In the mining town 
i' Kemmerer, Wyoming. 
Mr. llufflhgton came to this city 

i August, 1928, after.having served 
is apprenticeship in the company 
t Huntington Park. This is in 
me with'the policy of the organl-

that all
 gani- 
if the 
nitted

:ouncil foi 
ers of the mayor 
i the powers of 
any private cor-

clalm thi
sented to the city
proval. The powel
are the same as
the executlv
poration.

Checks and Balances 
Not only is the power of the

mayor checked by the city coun- 
:11, the city controller and the city 
reasurer, but the charter Is a 
ieries oJt checks and balances so 
hat no one branch of the govern- 
nent can operate- without the 
>roper functioning, ot the other. ,' 

The city council ,at present 
nakes and enforces the law;

ity all
>pen

 noti 
performa

all office 
hlblted 1

coino up through the 
i, learning every detail 
ess before they arc; ai 
magerial opportunities, 
lowing the established policy 
he company that managers 
d identify themselves with 

organizations and take an 
B part in community affairs, 
Hulfington is a member of 
Chamber of Commerce and 

Rotary Club, n^nd also a member 
the Christ Kpiscopal church. 
Ir. Huffinston states that, not 

nly do the individual stores muiii-

glneers who compose the Consult 
ing Hoard on the Colorado Klver 
Aqueduct project scheduled to ar 
rive in T..OS Angeles Monday, April 
4, to begin their detailed studies 
into the complex construction 
phases of tho huge water. system. 

Hoard of Directors of the 
Metropolitan Water District yes- 
erday formally approved and for 
warded to the engineers a letter 
f Instructions covering their work 
n the aqueduct's engineering 

problems.
The Board of Consultants is 

omposed of Thaddeus Merrimnn, 
Chief Knglnccr of tho New York 
City, Hoard of Water Supply; 
Arthur P. Davis, formerly Dlrcc- 

of the United States Rcclama-
Scrvlc nd build.' ot Hi

nembcrshlps in civic organi-

out appr nil
ipcnt.

It is

This system would, not 
all in a larger community, 
concentration of too much; 

power In one body without super*! 
vision oj- restriction. ,

,XJnder.th« charter,' the city'conn. 1 
cfl can exorcise all legislative!* pow' 
er) including tho appropriation of 
rnwpey, liut the approval pit the 
expenditures Is ' surjfject to ap-

CONTINENTAL 
'STORES

Two Torrance Stores:  1639 Cabrillo Ave. and 2223 Torrapce Blvd.

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY ONLY, APRIL 1st and 2nd

SEAL

OLEOMARGARINEWHITE KING
29c

FOLLOWING SPECIALS EFFECTIVE MARCH 31st to APRIL 6th, INC.:

Peaches
AN OUTSTANDING B

California Yellow Clings
Quality Syrup

Larg*
No. 2</2 Cans 
Stock the 
Pantry lOc

JDCL MONTE

COFFEE
POUND CAN

S and W

COFFEE
POUND CAN ..........

any time;
to inspection and supervision 
s mayor at any time without 
; bonds to guarantee faithful 

t all duties are re- 
ifflcittls of tho cityr 
I employees are pro- 
being interested In 

any contract of the city; all agree 
ments whereby the city agrees to 
pay any person any percentage of 
any contract as compensation for 
his services are prohibited, pro 
gressive payments on contracts 
are authorized to the extent of 
76% of the contract price, the re 
maining 26% to be- held back un 
til the time for filing mechanic 
liens has expired, and no pur 
chases can bo made b'y any execu 
tive department or public utility 
unless an appropriation therefor 
'has been made' by the' city colmcil. 

Taxatlot System T .,1 
  It might be well t6 point out m 
.this connection th*t the annual tax 
leVy cannot exceed ^.q«   pn each 
^100 of assessed valuation, except 
for tha purpose of ralsingr, the 
sjieclal funds >HforJ!e<l ti/ Jft1 the 
charter, such a^the 3-cent tax to 
put the city on a cash basis. .

The present metViod of assessing 
and collecting taxes Is contlnuei 

It was believed that .thi.

tlons, but the executives of the 
.1. C. I'enney Company arc active 

community endeavors.
significant feature of the or- 

ization of the I'enney corpora- 
i is the fact that most man- 
rs are stockholders in the Com- 
y and the ownership of the 
ipany is largely in the hands of

till 
Thi:

policy
ult of tin

the most ecoi

hich made partnera of the 
ssociules as they became man- 
igers.

Commenting on plans for the 
eli.'bration of the SOth anniversary, 
ilr. Hufflngton said, "In the past 
t has been the. custom for .the 
!on>pany to celebrate an nonlver- 
niry by having some special items 
vhich offered what we called 'an- 
liversary values,' but this year we 

will have not only an anniversary 
special .. for each week in April,

if sp 
part

. will 
cial ite 
ent i

ilso have a wide list 
ns covering every de- 
the store.

"Many of these; values will ten 
ure prices w)f*lh have not been 
ihtn.lno.yre' sinci; J91J. They come 
is the rosult.J of niany months *de- 
roted to planning f°r H"ls nnni- 
rersury, . !,-'. i ',...' :  ' . ,

"II IwvdmibtraJ wneAiBT- -  mtfny 
people will lie aide to ie*ill retail 

i AS la*,h.s those Which .will 
sdnrte of ^l>e most ReneroJly 
items of merchandise which 

ill have on our counters.

Ea»t Hay Wafer District aqueduct 
system; Dr. Richard R. byman, 
consulting engineer of Halt l^ake 
City; Harvey S. Mudd, consulting 
engineer and capitalist of I,of 
Angeles and Beverly Hills; Roya; 
W. Soreiisen, professor of elpc- 

I'nslnecrlng at the California 
Institute of Technology.

ts letter of Instructions ti 
Uie consulting engineers, the DIs- 
t'ricVs Hoard drew attention to tin 
fact that on January 16, 1931, tin 
District's directors adopted a reso 
lutlon officially designating tin 
Porker Route ns the general line 
to he followed by the aqueduct 
and had also fixed the slue of th 
aqueduct at 1500 second feet. Thi 
formal action was taken by th 
District's Board, the letter pointei 
out, on the recommendation 
Chief Engineer Frank E. Wey- 
mouth- and the Engineering Hoard 
of Review, and after some seven 
years of detailed engineering sur 
veys and studies.

' On September 29, 1931, the letter 
itated, tho citizens of the Metro 

politan Water District, by the do- 
islve majority of five to one, 
.uthorlzcd the issuance of $220,- 

000,000 In bonds to build the 
:]ueduct along the Parker line. 
In presenting its specific instruc 

tions to the ' engineering consult 
ants, the District's Hoard asked 
that the englners review the! 
study of the Tjata collected by the 
adueduct's engineering' forces, por- 
icularly the "new detailed studies 
,3 to aqueduct and reservoir loca- 
ions, new economic studies, de- 
ilgns and estimates, and all other

Quality Market
TORRANCE BLVD. AT PORTOLA. PHONE 93.

Prices Effective Friday and Saturday, April 1 and 2

MEAT DEPARTMENT
L. G. Barkdull, Prop.____

Fresh Pork Legs, whole 
or half. Ib. .................14c

Fresh Pork Shanks, Ib........ ,10c
Center Cut Pork Shoulders. Ib. 14c
Fresh Spare Ribs, Ib....
Fresh Pork Loin Butts, Ib....... 13c
Best Pure Lard, Ib. ........... .6c

  Tn

to pursue at the present time. Th* 
ichbi ter provides, however, that, the 
jclty council may, at any time, 
terminate the jtreseht system by 
ordinance and create a complete, 
system of taxation.

The statement also has been 
made that the city charter cannot 
bo amended except by ordinance. 
It was not necessary to Include a 
provision in the charter authoriz 
ing its amendment as this is pre 
scribed by the state constitution. 
This provision is In effect prnc- 
tlrally, the same ns the provision 
with reference to the adoption <if 
the charter except that the amend 
ment to the constitution adopted 
on November 4, 11)30. provides thai 
amendments to a charter may be 
proposed by the city council or by 
petition of the electors, and that 
such amendments- If approved by 
a majority vote shall be thereupon 
submitted to the stale legislature 
for ratification .or rejection.

stlmuliitlM 
;ognltion the part

retail merchant, that pe< 
w what values can be obtained 

1 nV^ Inslntintr on obtaining 
them. .- 

"Half of th»-so-called hoarding 
of the past has not been hoarding, 
It has neen the exercise, of the de 
fense ft one's own pocket book.

"Wome,n are buying carefully 
and with' a great.-deal of thfmgbt, 
but our,own!experience has shown 
that they :do buy when the real

Best Compound, Ib.............6c
Fresh Ground Beef, Ib.......12V2C
.Ground Round Steak, Ib...... .20c

Sliced Eastern Bacon, Ib...... .18c
Eastern Bacon, by piece, Ib. . ,16c

WOMAN'8 
CLUB

AWA

HAY C 
W Butts,
,,: the 1

We have the Best No. 1 Steer Beef, Milk 
Lamb, Milk Veal and Eastern Corn Fed Pork 

' at the Lowest'Possible Prices._____

Phone Orders Promptly Delivered
, Phone 93

___t____ _____
POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT POLITICAL

Tho anniversary wo 
«t the- oj>ening of t 
April Ith and comlim 
30th."

Read Our Want Ads

LOST:
One Weston yoltmctor, Model 

165,, No. 41202, with leath 
In the ctty of Torrance. 
o( the Houthern California 
Company. Finder will bo 
reward upon Its return either tc 
the Torrance Office or the Hedoncli 
Hcach Office at 810 South C'atalln:
AVC. • ; •'.'-.

paid

CANNED

Vegetables
PEA8, CORN, No. 2 
STRING BEANS,C»ni
TOMATOES, 
KR'AUT,
HOMINY

No. 2>/2 
Cam

3cans25C
r/7/p AMERICAN LEGION
OUR IDEALS ANP ACCOMPLISHMENTS

Cloe's Bleach IQc 
COCOMALT

nr jp
1 4b. can L*u\i 1-lb. can 4wC

DELICIA
SANDWICH SPREAD

Sunsweet Prunes
Tree 2-lb. 
Ripened Pkg..

Fresh!

Dromedary Dates
Paiteuriitd for htalth
Sun-baked for purity 

Pitted 4 p* Per 
or Plain J. / C Pk«-

Flapjacks DELICIOUS Vermont Maid Syrup 
Albers Flapjack Flour Pk » BOTH 
Vermont Maid Syrup 12-0.. J UB FOR

P & G

SOAP
NEW BIG BAR 5c

H-0

OATS
PACKAGE ....

SCHLITZ MALT, 3 Ib. can 55c
Old Gold Cigarettes0

12c

pkgs. 25c

Councilman
v For The

LONG TERM
FAIR

SQUARE 
HONEST

Mayor of Torrance for the 

Past 6 Years

M AYOR Dennis Has given six years of devoted, sincere public 
service to the people of the City of Torrance. His honesty 

has been tested and proven. < His ability has been amply demon 
strated by the many wise decisions he hau made on important civic 
problems. Ills unselfish efforts have won him the confidence and 
admiration of all. He is known and respected throughout the 
county.

in the coming four yearn, many important issues which are 
vital to the future of Torrance must be solved. You can trust 
JOHN DENNIS to do the right thing for the good of all. Vote for 
him, April 11.

KEEP AN HONEST MAN IN OFFICE

Dennis for Council Committee    ; 


